
 
ANOTHER MONTGOMERY  

AUCTION 
Monday June 14, 2010  10:00 am 

Sow’s Ear Antiques & Books 
Berryville, AR : East side of the Berryville Square 

 
Antique/Collectible 

China & Pottery -  Johnson Brothers, Meakin Ironstone, Wedgwood, American Limoge,  Homer Laughlin, McCoy, Shawnee, Royal Copley,  
USA, Vernon Kilns, Blue Ridge, Noritake, Haviland, Hallcraft, Lefton,Wade, Royal Doulton, Hand painted Bavarian, Austrian, German – 
Dinnerware, serving, bone dishes, butter pats, gravy boats, cookie jars, teapots, planters; Glass – milk glass, EAPG pattern glass, Depression 
glass, Fire King, Imperial, Daum; custard glass, ruby glass, crackle glass; Furniture – pattern back chairs,  carved back cane bottom chairs, 
misc chairs; small stand, small oak stand, oval maple table w/leaf; book shelves, split oak bottom chair,  retro metal utility stand, small 
vanity/desk, plant stand; Vintage photos, WWII documents; dog tags; Misc. silverplate; 4 piece large c1940 Christmas Caroler Display 
(previously adorned the Berryville Drug Store); Textiles – quilts, doilies, runners, tablecloths; Belgian lace; collars/cuffs, handmade Asian 
brocade, embroidery; Ephemera, sheet music, photos, travel brochures, posters, misc. Carroll Co. stuff; Art – original mid-century oil 
paintings, watercolors, prints; Primitive items: Crescent Washing Machine Wringer;  antique sugar buckets, apple butter paddle, split oak 
baskets; trivits, wooden crates & boxes, carpenter’s totes, benches, graniteware, enamelware; kitchen gadgets, nutmeg graters, ladles, rolling 
pins, cast iron USA skillet, 1930’s deco waffle iron, cast iron string holder; Vintage wooden crutches, doll cradle, retro hankie & glove 
boxes, gloves; c1940 baby stroller, wood-wheel roller skates; snow sled, picnic stuff, costume jewelry; Misc. Picture frames – all sizes, plate 
racks; 1990 – NRFB Barbie dolls; Harry Potter memorabilia –  shipping carton, wand, Gringots Bank coins, signed photos; Vintage 
Christmas and other new seasonal merchandise 

Books 
Approx. 2000 books, mostly hardcover, rare, antiquarian, collectible, signed 1st eds., literary fiction, mystery, SciFi, Thrillers, Spies, Horror, 
Fantasy, Non-Fiction- religion, philosophy, cookbooks, bioigraphy, history, war, agriculture, natural science, music art, film, needlework, 
crafts, gardening; signed 1st  editions Pres. Gerald Ford, John Grisham and others 
 

Office Fixtures, equipment, supplies, décor 
Sharp electronic 8 depart. cash register; lighted flashing open sign; credit card  processing equip.;  Lynksys wireless router; 6 foot glass 
display case; counter top glass display cases;  answering machine; microwave oven; small campus size refrig. Micro cart; paper cutters; 2-roll 
paper dispenser; display tables; misc acrylic literature/info displays; book/plate stands; baker’s rack; 3 shelf display; 5 drawer map case; misc 
office supplies; small locking glass display box with stand; bolts of ribbon; gift wrap; price tags; small jewelry displays; swivel office chair; 
misc. shop décor: lighted Christmas trees; seasonal display decorations; nylon “Welcome” “open” “Antiques” flags; banner; Brother sewing 
machine (embroidery); Kodak CX6200 camera; Olympus C-750 camera; wall clock; misc. electronic gadgets for computers & networking; 
oak printer stand 
 

Miscellaneous 
2- 5 x 7 rugs; heart shape braided rug; small oriental rug; doors; windows; screen doors; space heaters; table lamps; decorative pillows;  
man’s bicycle; pushmower; Dewalt power tools; wooden hamper, lots misc. 
 

VISA, MC, Discover accepted.   
Inside, air-conditioned, restrooms and concessions. 

 

Larry Montgomery Auction Service 
Berryville, Ark.             AALB #95                870 423-2950 

    Shannon Chester                     View all our auctions at our website:                               Ronnie Whiteley 
AALB #810                           www.lmontgomeryauction.com                                     AALB#811 

870-423-2119                                                                                                                    870-423-7274 


